We study a constructive method to find an algebraic curve in the real projective plane with a (possibl>' singular) topological type given in advance. Qur method works if the topological model T to be realized has only double singulanities and gives an algebraic curve of degnee 2N + 2K, where N and K are the numbers of double points and connected components of T. Tbis degree is optiinal in the sense that for an>' choice of the nurnbers N and K there exist models wbich cannot be realized algebraicall>' with lower degnee. Moreover, we characterize precise)>' which models have this property.
1 Introduction lix a pnevious papen by the autitor ¡Santosil it was shown titat aix>' real plane modal curve 'witit N singular (double) points and K connected 1901 Mathematics Subject Classificatioxr 141>25, 14Q05.
Servicio Publicaciones Univ. Complutense. Madrid, 1907. http://dx.doi.org/10. 5209/rev_REMA.1997.v10.17387 compenents in tite projective plane is isetepic to a real algebnaic plane curveofdegreeat most 4N+2K. Also, tite conjecture was raised that tite degree beund could be lovvered te 2N+2K. lix titis papen we settle doWui tite conjectune un tite aflurmative, fon mi entable curves (see tite definition beloxv). Moneoven, We give a tepological-combimatonial citaracterization of curves fon 'witicit tite degree bound is optimal Qun nesults afro hold un tite non-onientable case, but tite proof is more intnicate [Santos2] and will be detailed in a fertitcoming papen [Santos3] .
Jet us fix sorne concepts and notation. Througitout titis papen we wili use tite tenm alyebraic curve as aix abbreviation fon real projective alyebraic plane curve. 13>' this we mean a non-zero real itomogeneous pol3'nomial ¡ E R[X, Y, Z] in three variables, considered up to a constant factor. Sometimes, b>' abuse of language,~'e 'will cail algebnaic curve tite zeno set 11(f) cE 11P2 of tite polynomial ¡. We will normalí>' assume titat we itave an affine citant given fon tite projective plane. Titis allows us te speak of the lisie at infinity and te sa>', fon example, that a centain conic is aix ellipse.
Aix algeitrale cune ¡ is called orientable uf its zeno set 11(f) itas an open meigitboritood whicit is onientable; equivalentí>', uf it can be moved an isetopy to the affine citart of tite projective plane. It 18 called nodal if all ils singulanities are orden 2 singular points with two diffenent tangeuits, real en complex. II the tauigeuits are real we cail the singular point a siode. uf tite>' are complex, We Will cail it a simple isolaled poiní.
Twe algebraje curves (lix general, two subsets It and VV of IRI> 2> are said te itave the same topological type or te be topoloyicallg, equivalení if titere exists a global homeernerpitism of tite plane unto itself sending It te VV. Note titat this cendition is equivalent to 11 being isotopic to VV, and stnongen than It and VV being itomeemenphic. Qur man nesult un titis papen is tite fellowing, witicit is a re-writing of Titeorem 4.3: Titeorem 1.1. Let [¡ovvever, our bound is yenerically optimal ha tite following sense: for ever>' N and ever>' K, titene are onientable nodal algebraic curves witit N double pohats and K connected components witicit have not the topological type of an>' algebraic curve of degnee lower titan 2N + 2K. Titis is shown in Section 5. Moreoven, ha titat same section We give a topelogical citaracterization of algebraic curves fon witicit tite degnee ¡ix our main titeerem cannot be lowered (see Theorem 5.2) fon tite precise citaractenization).
The stnuctune of tite papen is as folloWs. lix Section 2 we introduce the notion of a topoloyical model fon en algebnaic cune and the basic comcepts and results needed in eur topelogical constructionl Section 3 shows the main construction of a complicated topological model fnom simple pieces, un WIllcit oun constructien of algebnaic curves is based.
Frem titis, Bnussotti's titeorem Would inniediatel>' give tite flrst pant of Titeorem 1.1. To get tite second part, aix explicit perturbatien tecitnique is exhibited un Section 4. Finail>', Section 5 studies the optimalit>' of the degnee obtained.
2

Topological preliminaries
We wauit te flnd aix algebraic curve witese zero set itas tite same topological t>'pe of a certain curve given in advance. Equivalentí> [GConb-Reciol and [OCorb-Saixtos] . Titere are exactí>' two ways, up te topological equivalence, of desingulanizing a double poimt. Titese are sitown in Figure 1 . If tite deuble point was discoixnecthag, ene of tite two desingulanizations leaves the numben of connected components uncitanged and tite otiter ene increases it it>' ene.
Witenever we perfonm a desingulanization of a cune, we will mark tite place witere it itas been done witit a bondiny lisie which joins tite twe brancites Wlucit we itave inserted. lix all aun figures bonding limes will appear as greyisit dotted linee. Tite reasen fon including bonding linee is titat tepological modele are censidered modulo topological equivalence. Thus, we are allowed te tnansfonm titem it>' global itomeomonphisms. Tite transfenmed bonding linee will telí us witat topological citange is needed te recoven the original topological type fnom tite desingulanized ame. We cali faces of 2' tite connected components of RIP 2 \ 2'. Cleaní>' T itas a unique non-onientable face F 0. We will cail deptit of aix arbitrar>' face F of 2' tite minimal numben of cnossings witit 2' needed togo fnom F0 to F (a cnossing at a double point of 2' counts twice). Tite panity of the intensection number Witit 2' of a patit joining F te Fo does not depend en the patit (titis is not tnue ha general fon non-orientable modeis). Titus, adj acent faces itave depths whicit difer it>' 1. Figure 2 sitoWs the deptit diagnam of a certain topological model. Jet P be a deuble point of 2'. We have two possibilities fon tite distnibution of deptits ha tite feur faces around 1' (see Figure 3 ):
• We will sa>' that P is of Type 1 uf the deptits of faces arouuid P are r ±1, r auid r + 1, fon sorne r >0 • We will sa>' titat P is of Type JI if tite deptits of faces arouuid 1> are i--1, r, r + 1 amd r, fon sorne r > 0.
We will sa>' that a desingularization of 2' at sorne of its double points is depiit-consietent if tite two faces witich are joined by tite desingularization of each deuble poimt itave tite same depth. Deptit-consistemcy can equivalentí>' be stated saying titat each face of tite desingularized model 2" itas tite same deptit as all tite faces of 2' fnom wit¡cit it has been obtained. Note titat the different faces of the original medel 2' Which fonm a face of 2" are still 'sepanated' by tite bending Unes. If the desingulanization is deptit-consistent, titen titene is no ambiguity un couisidening tite bonding lunes or uiet fon computing tite depth of a face of 2". Botit desingulanizations of a double point of t>'pe 1 are deptit consisteuit, but oní>' one fon double points of type II is.
Main Construction
The basis of our construction will be, given a nodal topological model 2', tnying to obtain a desingulanization of 2' which consists of ellipses and with bondhag Unes beiixg straigitt lime segments. Howeven, ha orden to optñnize tite degnee we WLII only perform a partial desingulanizatien of 2'; titat is, sorne double points of 2' will not be desingulanized. We flnst consider only connected modeis. Praof. We flrst desingularize all the double points of type 1 ha the wa>' titat joins tite tvvo faces of maximal deptit. Titis desingulanizations cannot discoixnect 2'; otiterwise, fon going from ene of tite two faces of xmmmal depth te tite non-onientable face it wonld be necessar>' te cross the (new unique) face of maximal deptit, witich is impossible. We titen proceed te desingulanize non-disceuinecting double points of t>'pe II ome by ene, untul all tite remaining double points are d.isconnecthag. Condition (iii) is clearí>' satisfled fon alí tite bonding unes obtained. •~is tite union of a certain number of ellipsee.
• i¡ tino of tite ellipees intereecí at a point P, titen iitey do it tangentially asid one la inside tite otiter one.
• tite bosidiny linee are straiyitt lisie seyvnesits.
• tite ylobal itomeomor-pitlam witicit eends 2" lo 2"' agrees witit it initen reetricted te O.
Proof. Tite fact titat tite beundar>' of tite non-enientable face is aix oval is guanaixteed b>' 2" being connected and itaving onu>' Type II discennecting deuble points. Alse, there are no bonding lunes un tite non-onientable face because of cendition (iii) un Preposition 3.1. The nest of tite pnoef will use induction en the maximal deptit of faces un 2". If tite maximal depth is 1 titen 2" consists of a unique oval O witit sorne bonding Unes un its interior. Titus, 2" la tepologicail>' equivalent te the ellipse E with tite bonding limes beiixg straigitt lime segmeuits un its interior. Cleaní>', tite homeomonphism frem O te E can be prescnibed in advance. II tite maximal deptb of a face in 2" is r > 1, we still itave ver>' particular prepenties fon 2": fon a certain deuble point P of' 2", tite depth-cemsistent deshagulanization of 2" at P is precisel>' tite ene that disconnects~Moreever, ene of tite cennected components wh¡cit re. sults is insude tite etiten ene, because P is of t>'pe II. Let us cail tite inflen ene tite ear at tite deuble point P.
Titen, 2" censists of aix outer oval witit sorne of titese 'ears' attacited te it un its innen sida Eacit ear itself is a tepological medel un the couiditions of Propesition 3.1, but witit maximal deptit stnictly lees titan r. Moreover, different ears are not connected te oxte anotiter b>' bouiding Unes, becanse of condition (iii) in Propositien 3.1. Howeven, an ear ma>' itave bending Unes cennecthag it te tite euten oval, en titere xnigitt be bending unes coixnecting tite euter oval te itaelí, titrougit its inner face.
Let us do the follewing:
Finst of all, take the onten oval as tite elipse E ¿md nealize imnen bonding Unes of the euter oval as tite Une segments johaing tite points en it prescribed by tite itomeomonpitism it. Titen iixsert a tengent elipse at eacit peint witere an ean itas te be attached (titis poimts are again prescnibed by it), small eneugit fon not intersectimg otiten ears en bondimg unes. Titen, draw tite bonding Unes joining tite innen ellipses te the (again prescribed) pohats un tite enten elipse. Titis can be done un a unique wa>' modulo tepological equivalence. Final>', prescribe in each innen ellipse a itomeemomenphism te tite conrespondiixg ean of 2" in a way whicit agnees w¡tit tite extreme poiuits of bending Unes alneady dnawui, and apply recursion te insent tite nest.
Tite fact titat tite resultiuig topological model 2"' aixd bonding Ihaes is tepologicail>' equivaleuit te 2" follows from tite fact titat eacit step un tite 'draw¡ng' pnocess of~is un¡que, modulo topological equivalence. Une and tangent te tite elipses at tite ends. Jet 7 be tite topological model se obtained (seo Figure 5 ).
Tite topelegical medel 2' can be recovered (modulo topological eqn¡v-alence) by desiixgularizing ene of tite two tangency points of these new ellipses. Titis is exhibited ha Figure 6 witich shoWs tite fulí sequence of topological manipulations perfenmed at a deuble point of 2'.
--F igure 6: Topological citanges at a deuble pehat.
Tite general pesition of tite tangeixcy pohats can be easily obtained titanks the freedom we itave un Propesition 3.2 fon citeesing tite extremal points of bonding lunes and tite tangency peimts of elipses (b>' arbitrar>' itomeomonpitisms unto elIpses). Titis finisites tite connected case.
II 2' is not connected, let l'i, ... , Tj< be the connected cempenents of 2'. Stanting with tite outenmest enes, appl>' tite previous construction te tite connected compenents witicit have deuble points and nealize tite etiters b>' ellipses en isolated points. Place a cepy of tite resulting models Z in the apprepniate part of MP2 (neducing titem as needed) un orden te get 7 ha tite required conditiens. Observe titat un tite reduction process it is esseixtial te assunie titat tite conics un the modele are elipses, i.e., titat tite models are embedded un tite affine citart of tite projective plane.
u
Rernark 3.4. Suppose titat tite original nodal topological model 2' itas a noix-discennecting deuble peint. We claim titat, un these conditions, tite numbens of elipses and deuble points of?' in Theenem 3.3 can be decreased it>' ene. Indeed, if 2' has a non-disconnecting deuble point, titen tite desmgulanized medel 2" of Propesitien 3.1 itas at least ene bending lime connecting two nested ellipses. lix titis case, tite insertion of the innen ellipse (the 'ea?) un tite pnoef of Propositien 3.2 can save one bonding lime With tite felloWing tnick: insert the ean as aix elipse (as narnow as needed) joining tite centact point of tite ean te tite extremal point of tite bondimg lime un tite outer elipse (titis produces txve elipses tangent te ene aixotiter un two different points). Titen add tite otiter bonding lunes, if aix>'. The resnlthag model is not in the comditions of Proposition 3.1, but it still serves fon tite construction un Titeonem 3.3.
4
Perturbation of algebraic curves
In orden te ebtain aun main theerem we enly ixeed te consider tite topological model 7 obtained ha Theorem 3.3 as being aix algebnaic curve of degree 2(N + M) + 2K and algebraicail>' perturb it un arder te desingulanize sorne smgular peints. One wa>' te de Uds could be emlarging seme of tite elipses un small amounts so titat ever>' taugency point becomes two transversal cnossings (nodes). Titen we could use tite classical Brussotti's Theonem (see fon example page 12 of [Gudkevl). This result says titat a singular curve having only nodal peints can be perturbed te a curve of tite same degree witere sorne of tite singular peints are desingulanized in aix arbitrar>' prescnibed way.
Nevertiteless, we will sitow en explicit wa~' te perturb tite curve 7 of Titeenem 3.3 in tite desired Way, un orden te obtaha tite seceixd pant of Titeanem 1.1. and te make our result more censtructive. Let us flnst of all fermalize tite concept of a perturbation of aix algebraic curve. Perturbation techixiques are quite standard un tite study of tite tapolagy of real algebnaic cunes (see [Gudkov, Virol) .
Jet ¡ be an algebraic curve with finitel>' man>' singularities. Jet (fa), e E [0,oc) be a famil>' of algebnaic curves defined by pal>'momials f~of tite same degnee as ¡ = ¡o and witose coefficients van>' continuansí>' with e. Titen, fon e suificientí>' clase te zero, the zero-sets It (fe) are contained un en arbtnanily small neigitboritaod of It(f) and titein tapolegy coincides with tite topalogy of V(f) except, maybe, at small ixeigitbonitoeds of the singular points of f. Moreoven, tite possible citanges of topelagy at tite singular paints can be predicted, if tite singulanities of ¡ are suificientí>' simple. Qur penturbatians vvill be explicití>' given un tite fanm f~= witene y is a polynomial of tite same degree as ¡ ¿md witit a limite number of cemman zeroes with f.
Tite citange un the tepology of a cune in a neigitberitood of a singular point by. a small perturbation is called a diseipation. lix aun penturbations, the singular paints of ¡ will be simple isolated paints en tangencies of twa real non-singular brancites. Titis twa types of singulanities are classifled as At and A7 (witit 1 =3 and odd) un [Viro, p. 1098 ff.] (see also [Ann- Van-GnsZ] )and are diffeomonpitic te tite enes un x 2 + Y2 and Y2 -V, nespectivel>'. Tite dissipatians of aix At point P of ¡ are easy te descnibr. if tite perturbing cune y itas a singular point at P titen no change ha the tepalogy appeans; if y has a zeno non-singular point at P then an oval passing thnougit 1' appears; if y la non-zena at 1' titen tite isolated paint either dissapears en becomes aix oval, dependhag en tite sign of y at 1>. Tite dissipatians of aix AE singulanity admit sevenal etiter passibilities; we wiil be ami>' interested un the following cases: Proof. Let us flnst prove a general fact: un a dissipation of a singular point P of ¡ obtained un tite form ¡ + cg witit ¡ and y itaving finitel>' many intensectiens, at most eme new oval can appean but ixever in orn cases (i) and (u). lix fact, observe that aix>' new ovals (as Well as tite dissipated real bna~ncites of ¡) must collapse te P as e gen te zeno and titat fon different values el # £2 of tite parameten tite curves ¡ + e 1y and ¡ + e~g do not iixtensect un U \ 1', fon a centain neighboritood U of P.
Frem titis, the penturbed curve cannet itave evals witit P outside; if tite perturbed curve itas en oval witit P insude, titen tite oval is uniqixe ¿md ¡ caxmat itave aix>' real brancites at P; if tlie penturbed curve itas an oval passing titneugit 1', titen y has a non-singular zero at P and no otiten evals passimg through P en witit P insude can appear.
Part (u) fellows inmediatel>' from tite aboye, becanse in a neigitboriteod of P tite penturbed curve vvill not itave singular points en new evals. Fon part (u), we take P as tite onigin of aix afflne citant and study tite local developements of ¡ ¿md y at P. Tite lower degree part of ¡ is tite square of a linear functian 1 (whose zero set is tite tangent Une of ¡ at P). Tite lowen degree part of y is tite product of two difl'erent linean functiens 1112. Proof. According te the previous lemnia and Witat we said fon At singulanities, tite following comditions en y are sufficient te guarantee the desired perturbation:
• For tite le points (of type At) tobe preserved, titat y itas a singular point at eacit of titem.
• Fon tite~2 points (of type~4) te be desingulanized, titat' y does not vanisit at titem, and itas tite appnopniate sign.
• Fon tite l¡ points (of type Afl te be convented ha nodes, titat y itas a nodal poimt at eacit of them, and the appropiate distnibution of signs in a.ixeigitboritood of titem.
Jet r1
r¡~j.¿1 be different straigitt limes, eacit passiixg thnougit two of tite singular points te be preserved (en converted un nades) and such titat eacli of titen peints lies un twa of them. Then, tite product g~of titese le + Ii stnaigitt lunes itas a nodal shagular poimt at eacit of titem, because of the general positien assuxnptien en the peints.
Jet s~, ... , s<¡-~-¡1 be different limes not passing tbrougit the peints Pe and so titat each of tite Qe lies in exactí>' ene of titern. These limes exist, because of tite conditian 1/2 <d -le -l~. Theú, tite limes can be sligittl>' moved (as shown un Figure 7 ) in sucit a way titat tite pnoduct yõ f them itas a prescnibed sign at eacit point Q¿.
• So, jnst make tite signs of~at tite peints Q¿ be tite enes titat we need un orden te obtain g = y~g~witit tite appropniate signs, and take e suflicientí>' small and positive u Titis, togetiten with Theorem 3.3, gives our main titeanem: The purpese of titis section is te show in witat cases the degnee un our censtruction is eptimal. fis will give us tite someitovv surpnising result titat tite oní>' obstructions te loweniixg tite degnee un tite construction are titose witicit are obvious, as tite ene un tite follewing example. Considen tite medel dnawn un Figure 8 with titree deuble peints, en its obvieus genenálization te en arbitran>' number N of deuble peints. Irsent K -1 add.itioixal elipses insude tite innermost face, ene inside anotiter. The nesulting model camnet be realized by an>' algebraic curve of degree lower titan 2N + 2K because un aix>' realization of tite model aix>' straigitt Une passing titreugh the inixenmost face intersects tite curve (at least) 2N +2K times, ceunted with multiplicity. As a ffrst result, un remank 3.4 we mentiened titat if the topolegical model 2' has a ixen-disconnecting deuble peint, titen the degnee of tite constructien can be lowered, at least, b>' two. Titus, we ení>' need te consider tite case of tepological madels with oid>' discenixecting deuble peints. Titis cendition 15 necessar>' but not sufficient: fon example, tite seven topological medels ha Figure 9 can easily be constructed with degree 4 (as we will see un tite proof of Lemma 5.1).
o o o 00 Figure 9 : Sorne modela witicit cen be realized with degree 4.
Jet 2' be a nodal onientable topological model, all of witose deuble paints disconnect it. Let IV be tite number of deuble peints of 2' and K tite numben of cennected compenents. If we desingulanize ever>' deuble point of 2' ha tite wa>' titat discennects 2' we get a non-singular topological model To witit IV + K connected components. Tite topelegical stnucture of To cen be represented un a neoted tree, witit a nade fon eacit cannected componemt of To and en extra nade (tite noot of tite tree) 'at infinity'. A. carnponent Ci is a son of a secomd companent C 2 un tite tree if ¿md oid>' uf C¡ is inmediatel>' inside C2. Tite sons of the noot nade are tite outenmost componeixts.
Tite interesting paint is titat a sufficient candition fon tite model not beiixg realizable witit degnee lower titan 21V + 2K is tliat tite tree of connected cemponents of To itas at most twa leaves (innenmost connected compeixents): if titis is tite case, titen fon aix>' algebnaic nealization of To aix>' Une intersecting tite twa innermost camponents will cnt ever>' canixected compoixent of To at least twice (caunted witit multiplicities).
If 2' was realizable witit degree lower titen 21V + 2K, titen To would alse be, by meaixs of a small perturbation. Thus, 2' itself cannot be realized with degree lowen titan 2N+2K. We will see titat this snfficient conclition turus eut te be also ixecessany Fon titis observe that tite tree structure of To suggests a diferent construction precedure fon aix algebnaic realization of tite topological
